DIGITAL PAYMENTS FOR EVERYONE
DirectPay allows your customers to make payments within seconds using their mobile, simply by scanning the
QR code displayed in your shop or in the electronic bill generated in your website else in the merchant mobile app
provided by DirectPay.
QR means "quick response" — and QR codes are used for your customers to identify you as a registerd merchant
and to do payments via DirectPay. They’ll be delighted by the speed and convenience of fast and easy payments,
and you’ll enjoy the improved cash flow and easier reconciliation that electronic payments can bring.
iEu fokdgu äcsg,a myiqlu yryd f.ùï l%uhla
DirectPay u.ska Tnf.a mdßfnda.slhkag Tjqkaf.a cx.u ÿrl;kh yryd b;du;a myiqfjka
f.ùï lsÍug bv i,id we;s w;r' Tnf.a fjf<o ief<ys" Tnf.a fjí wvúfhys fyda
DirectPay u.ska ,nd fok fudnhs,a wema tflsys o¾Ykh jk QR fla;h ialEka lsÍfuka
Tnf.a mßfNda.slhd úiska Tn yg b;d blaukska f.ùïla isÿ l, yel'
QR ;dlaIkfhys uQ,sl wruqK jkafka hula blaukska ksrjoHj yÿkd .ekSuhs' DirectPay ys
wka;¾.; fuu QR ;dlaIKh u.ska ,nd fok b;du;a fukau myiq f.ùfï f.jqï
yelshdj Tfí mdßfNda.slhd i;=;g m;a lrkjd mukla fkdj tu.ska ,nd fok fõ.j;a iy
ksrjq,a uQ,Hh l,uKdlrKh Tnf.a jHdmdrh kQ;k ;dlaIKh iu`. oshqKqjg m;a lsÍug
u. újr lrKq we;'
Xt;nthUtUf;Fkhd ,yf;f vz;zpay; Kiwik
Neubf;nfhLg;gdthdJ jq;fspd; ifNgrpfisg; gad;gLj;jp mtu;fspd; filapy;
my;yJ ,izaj;jsj;jpy; cUthf;fg; gl;Ls;s my;yJ Neubf;nfhLg;gdtpdhy; ey;fg;gl;Ls;s tu;j;jfupd; efUk; fUtpapy; ,ythf QR FwpaPl;bid ];fhd; nra;tjd;
%yk; fq;fs; nfhLg;gdTfisr; nra;a mDkjpf;fpwJ.
QR vd;gJ “tpiuthd gpujp gypg;G”vdg; nghUs; gLtJld; QR FwpaPLfs; cq;fs;
thbf;ifahsu;fs; cq;fis xU gjpTnra;ag; gl;l tu;j;jfuhf milahsq; fhzTk;
“Neubf; nfhLg;gdT” %yk; nfhLg;gdT nra;aTk; gad;gLj;jg; gLfpd;wd.,yFthdJk;
tpiuthdJ khd nfhLg;gdT trjpapdhy; mtu;fs; kfpo;r;rpf;Fs;shtJld; ePq;fSk;
,yj;jpudpay; nfhLg;gdT jUk; mgtpUj;jpf;fhd fhNrhl;lj;ijAk; ,yFthd
,zf;fj;ijAk; mDgtpg;gPu;fs;.

WHAT IS DIRECTPAY ?
Say bye to your wallet, DirectPay has the perfect multichannel
payment solution for your business with latest QR based
technologies. We will be connecting more than one hundred
thousand retail outlets and all the Banks in Sri Lanka, your
customers can now process payments at their convenience with
low rates.

CLICK

DirectPay continuously sets new standards with its services
tailored to the areas of future fintech innovations. We provide a
concept which is based on the company’s specific requirements
that can live up to your expectations in the areas of payment
processing. You too can benefit from the combination of software
technologies and banking products, the payment platform and
innovative solutions.

DIRECTPAY hkq l=ula o ?
oeka Tnf.a uqo,a miqïìh ;nd.;a ld,h wjika'
kùk;u QR ;dlaIKh wkqidrfhka úúo f.ùï isÿ
lsÍu iy ,nd .ekSu i`oyd DirectPay u.ska yelshdj
i,id oS we;' DirectPay cd,h YS% ,xldfõ ish¨u uQ,Hh
wdh;k iy ,laIhlg wêl fj<oie,a m%udKhlska
iúu;a ùu ksid Tnf.a mdßfNda.slhkag b;du;a
blaukska" myiqfjka fukau wvq .dia;=jlg fuu
fiajdj ,nd .; yelsh'
DirectPay yryd Tnf.a mdßfNda.slhkag f.ùï isÿ l,
yels wdldr lsysmhlau bosßm;a lr we;s w;r" Tnf.a
NdKavhg f.ùï ,nd .ekSug kj udOH újr jkq
we;' DirectPay wkd.; uQ,H fj<`om, m%jK;djhkag
iß,k úfYaIdx. j,ska wkQk jk w;r tu úfYaIdx.
yd fiajdjka wLKav m%ñ;slrKhg ,la lsÍu wmf.a
wruqKhs'

SCAN

SCANNING CODE

NEUBF; NFHLG;GDT VD;WHY; VD;D
cq;fs; gRk;gpf;F gpupahtpil nrhy;yTk;.Neubf; nfhLg;gdthdJ G+uzkhd gy nfhLg;gdT jPu;T topfis gpe;jpa QR
njhopy; El;gq;fs; cq;fs; tpahghuj;jpw;F ey;Ffpd;wJ.ehq;fs;
xU yl;rj;jpw;F Nkw;gl;l rpy;yiw ntspNaF ,lq;fis
,izg;gJld; ,yq;ifapYs;s rfy tq;fpfSk; cq;fs;
thbf;ifahsu;fSk; ,g;nghOJ jq;fs; trjpf;Nfw;g Fiwe;j
fl;zj;Jld; nfhLg;gdT eilKiwiar; nra;ayhk;.
Neubf; nfhLg;gdT njhlu;r;rpahf vjpu;fhy etPd njhopy;
El;gf; fz;L gpbg;GfSld; Gjpa jhf;fq;fis Vw;gLj;JfpwJ.gpize;j nfhLg;gdT eilKiwahf;fj;jpd; gug;Gf;fspy;
cq;fs; vjpu;gh;g;gpw;Nfw;g thoty;y nfhk;gdpapd; Fwpg;ghd
Njitg;ghLfspd; mbg;gilapy; nfhsif xd;iw ehk; ey;FfpNwhk;.nkd;nghUs; njhopy; El;gq;fs;>kw;Wk; tq;fpapd; cw;gj;jpfs; nfhLg;gdTj; jsk; kw;Wk; GjpJ fhZk; jPu;Tfs;
Mfpatw;wpd; xUkpg;gpdhy; ePq;fSk; ed;ik milayhk;.

PAY
PAY

HOW TO GET ON BOARD / wdrïN lrk wdldrh/ VGGBF; FSKPWQ;FYHK;.
It’s simple as 1, 2 and 3 ! All what you need is a Bank account and a Basic phone / th b;du;a ir,hs" Tng wjYHh
lrkafka nexl= .sKqula iy uQ,sl uÜgfñ cx.u ÿrl:khla muKhs'/ mJ 1.2.3 Nghy kpfTk;

,yFthdJ.cq;fSf;Fj; Njitg;gLtJ tq;fpf; fzfF;k; mbg;gil ifNgrpAk; MFk;.

and
Step 1. / mshjr 1 / gbKiw 1
Fill in the registration form given by our agents or visit the DirectPay website and get on board with DirectPay as a Merchant/

wmf.a ksfhdacs;fhl= ,nd fok whÿï m; msrùfuka fyda wmf.a fjí wvúfhys ,shdmosxÑ ùfuka
DirectPay fiajdfjys ,shdmosxÑh ,nd .; yel'/tu;j;jfu; xUtu; Nghy vkJ Kftupdhy; jug;gl;l
gjpTg;gbtj;ij epug;gTk; myyJ Neubf;nfhLg;gdT ,pzaj;jsj;jpw;F ,wq;fp Neubf; nfhLg;gdTf;
fskpwq;fTk;.

Or
Step 2. / mshjr 2 / gbKiw 2
Attach a copy of your NIC/Driving Licence or Passport and Business Registration along with the registration form or if you are
filling our online application, upload them./ ,shdmosxÑh i`oyd Tnf.a cd;sl yeÿkamf;ys fyda úfoaY .uka

n,m;%fhys msgm;la Tnf.a jHdmdr ,shdmosxÑ iylslh iu`. iemhsh hq;= fõ' Tn fjí wvúfhys
,shdmosxÑ jkafka kï by; ioyka iy;sl j, msgm;a tys wkqhqla; l, hq;=h' / gjpT nra;Ak;
gbtj;Jld; Njmm-rhujp mDkjpg;gj;jpuk; my;yJ flTr; rPl;L kw;Wk; tpahghug; gjpTr; rhd;wpjo;
Mfpatw;wpd; gpujp xd;iw ,izf;fTk;. ePq;fs; ,izaj;js %yk; tpz;zg;gpg;gjhapd; mtw;iw jsNkw;wTk;.

and
Step 3. / mshjr 3 / gbKiw 3
Receive the QR code from DirectPay and display it at the purchase point / DirectPay úiska Tng QR fla;hla ,nd
fok w;r th Tn úl=Kqï lrk ia:dkfha m%o¾Ykh lrkak'/ Neubf;nfhLg;gdtpypUe;J QR

FwpaPl;ilg; ngw;W mjid nfhs;tdTg; Gs;spapy; fhl;rpapyplTk.;

MERCHANT SERVICES
DirectPay is one of the most cost-effective
and efficient payment modes for merchants
on real time. They also have the ability to view
their daily transactions and reconciliation
through the DirectPay dashboard.

ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS
TO SUPPLIERS

PARTNERSHIPS

Now you can simply pay your suppliers with
a click of a button through DirectPay fund
transfers even if they are from a different
bank.

We are working with almost all the banks in
Sri Lanka through CEFTS and JustPay under the
guidelines of the Central Bank. We are
on-boarding many merchants and customers
with DirectPay towards a cashless society.

DEVELOPER COMMUNITY
Speed up your development with our
sample code. Now you can download the
DirectPay SDK and integrate our API
within your application, e-commerce
website or POS system.
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CUSTOMER BENEFITS
Fast transaction
3 easy steps– click, scan and pay to finalize the transaction. Therefore there are no complications when handling customer
payments.
Real time settlement
Faster access to funds as transactions are settled on real time when the customer pays you. No more bank visits.
No additional charges
Instead of charging an onboard fee, we add value to your business through DirectPay.
Security
We offer the highest security standards and safety from the start to the completion of a transaction.
Same bank and multi bank payments
No matter what your bank account is we can link you with DirectPay as a "DirectPay Merchant." Users can make interbank
payments and have multiple banks linked to their account.
Reliability
All you need to receive payments via DirectPay is any phone that can receive an SMS for the payment confirmation and a bank
account to transact. No further devices and processors required. DirectPay is readily available whenever you need.
Convenience
Saves the hassle of entering transaction data to make the payment. All required details are automatically filled when the QR code
is scanned.

TOWARDS A

CASHLESS
SOCIETY

uqo,a fjkqjg bf,lafg%daksla l%u Ndú;fhka uqo,a
f.ùfï l%ufõohla fj;g
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What more do you want?

No. 410/33A, Bauddhaloka Mawatha, Colombo 07, Sri Lanka.
+94 714 927 459| +94 772 448 144 | +94 777 702 000 | hello@directpay.lk | www.directpay.lk
Disclaimer: DirectPay issues this brochure as a guideline for merchants and customers and it illustrates its proposed features and benefits and other literature as a
general guide only and not as a contract. DirectPay reserves the right to modify or alter as necessary, any of its published information as they change. DirectPay
reserves the right to cancel or amend any or part of any information for reasons of viability, or due to any other unforeseen circumstances. The english translation is
applicable for legal purposes only.

